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TH1E .JUBILEE BAZA AR.

oa words af ours can be expected toa
imepress upon our readers a strouger can-
viction af te importance af making the
St. Patrick's Jubilee Bazaar an upre-
cedented succesa thtan that which the
name and aim af the enterprise must
gteste in thte mxind of every genuine
Krish Catholic. The list af gifts alread)
contributed ta the object, as published
in successive issues of tliis paper, is
pleasing evidence af the intereat that
thie project lias aroused in te generous
hiearts af lrish ladies, Irishmen and Irish
firms, and nlot or these alone. The cir
cumnstancts under which it was under
taken and te purpose that iL is ta serve
have recomxmended te Bazaar ta all who
)save the intereets or the community at
hxeart. For it is impossible ta ehut ane's
.eyes to te tact that what advances the
beqit interests ai one section of te conm-
!aunity is for the benefit of ail, and
merits te support ai ait. Too often,
indeed, this truth is forgotten by the
narrow minded and bigoted, sud the

..wvorst of it is that, when the influence of
thtis retrograde section of a community
isl permitted ta bave eway, thte penalty
faels not an them alonc, but on society
jat large. Titis is especially observable
in connection with educational reforme.
oehe lack ai provision for thte intellect ual
and moral training af one division of a
population, while iL is doubtless more

-profoundly felt by those who are ex-
-posed ta.its first effects, muet ultimately
,have consequences injurious ta te whiol.-
body politic. IL would lie easy ta pro-
duce illustrations of titis truthi fram te
.criminai statistics af the province. To
withhold help from any wise educational
snovement-much more toi interpose ob.
etacles ta its success-on Lhe ground
thxat it concerne only a portion ai the
population is, in its results, morally
suicidai. Happiiy, we bave not ta crm-
plain ai wilful obstruction. There ila
enough of the commion sense ai enlighit;
ened ratriotismi among us ta prevent
.uchi unhappy discord. RL ls not actual
opposition, somuchi as indifference on
the part af some, and half-hiearted co-
operation on te part af others ai our
own people, that we have ta dread.
Thiere is alwaye a number ai good, true,
whiolesome Catholica who give liberally
*nd work heartily for any good cause.
The danger lies in too muchi dependence
being laid on these choice spirite. What
we need is the stinring Up of te largely
apathetic multitude that is only too glad
Ao leave its duties for othiera ta perform.
TJo each te consciousness af these is an
Mim thtat shoauld neyer lie lost sight of.
IL is a task that requires te utmost
delicacy and tact, but tlie reward would
>,e great, and there is one phase ai that
task that lies within Lhe power even of
the htumblest Cathalic, and tliat is ex-
p.mple. -If every right-minded Cathalic
were ta do bis very best-whethier much
or little-for the great cause af St.
Patrick's Jubilee Bazaar, its succes
woauld not only bie assured, but it would
surpass thte expectations ai the most
sanguine.

OUR SAILOR FOLK.

-Thte reception accorded by Lhe Holy
~ather within a comparatively recent
eriod ta thte Cathtolic- sailors ai twoa

great neational fleets evinces in a strik.
ing manner nlot merely the well known

*goodness of heart that marks.all te.re-
lations of Pope Leo XIII. withi hie -world-
widefiock, but alea reveals a special in

.terést on the, pa;rt afisi Holin ess in a.
Îè1ssofrmen to whichi we are all indebt.-

SLett it nat lie, forgotten that the
f a te /Apostles, 'whose seal Hil

m5i~èsiherits, as 7a agn ai :hiesoan
-r$,was n6t onia sfiaihermân, but-a.

arer hseIlife; ae lpint- on hie

pahbed bm&x'ctiniewi1dhe ihin
seth a h t.Pet 4hthIsvery.occasio

hat t.eter- tered--the prayer-
Domine .almum me:fac-thbe immnediat
answer to which ehlcted te prompt an'
heartfelt confession, Vere jiis bei. es
Bath prayer and- response are foul o

O comfiort for every Lime oi trial. How
often in the course ai lte centumies ha
te head ai te Church-St. Peter'as uc

acessor for te tiime beirg-eemed La b4
laboringr wtih stormasuad bow a
trouble and perplexity tram which, t<
thte worldly or thte faithless,thtere seemed
ta bie no poisibility of escape. Yet, oven

s f inte boum ai utmaut perll, te ready
•. prayer ever found its unfailing meply

sud te Bamk af Peter, rightLing itself
v ent an its course witih jay. W. need
nlot wonde r thtaL Leo the -Thirteentit

- htaving ini bis mind those words ai solace
r sud Essurance, and aware thtat 'whatever

allected the career af St. Peter, and es
*pecially the grand promises thtat sus.

t.eined hlm even to Lb. lst death agony
fir bis Master's cause, were ai ever-.

*precic us meaning La te Fishterman's
suiccessur, should bear in bis hieart a
viarm affection ta ail. Tbhs Cathtolic i
titis city, ltherefore, whoa have interested

Shemnselves lunte wielfare sud comfort
*andupiritual refreahingoof their rettren

whoa are engaged in eeafaring pursuits,
have s sanction for iteir benevolent

action than whbich tere ie nothing
bigher attainable. To this sanction wie
msay add te dictates ai Catolic hearts
sd te eeiec aiacmeca

community Tier are ew ciLles or
towins in thse new wiorld thtat bave been
so long in friendly relations with te
sailor people as the City at St. Mary.
it iusimore th'n thrmee centuries snd a
third since, under the guidance ai Stella
.mris, te pick ai France'a searnen made
thseir way across te Atlantic and up Lhe
St. Lawirence Lothbis thteir destined haven.
By and by, ships carne yearly, Lhenu

-twice, trice, five, ten Limes a year, sud
et last t heir arrivai vias 5o frequent that,
duîring Lthe aummier, we bad te salilons
witht us ail Lise ime. Haow mucht bas
been doue ta meet te wianta ai tose
brave sone ai Catholic mothers ta whomi,
af the sfaring clase, our kindly recog-
nition le especially due, mnost af aur
readers are awiare. They are nsow pro-
vided witht pleasant, vtell-furnished
rooms5, whlere tiser. is an ample store ofi
good reading-a library, sud te best
periadicals and newsapapers, means for
commxunicating wiLth thteir friends at
home, snd from tinme ta ime excellent
entertainmnents which itelp Lo vary te
monotony ai thteir stay in itarbor. Thte
seriîs ai concerts for Lhe present season
began an Thursday last and was highly
appreciated. The room near Lhe corner
ai St. Peter and Commissiouer streets
presented an aspect ai gaiety and beauty
in harmony withl te festive occasion,
sud bath sailoresuad citizens enjoyed
thtemselves ta thse fulleat. In congratu.
lating aur gailon friende and ourgelves,
sud especially te reverend clergy sud
te laity-zealous ladies included-whto

bave contributed. Lotit. results indicated,
iL would bie wrong La give thle impression
tat there is nothing mare La do. RaLlier

tet us look at what has been accom-
plishied as a pledge for mucht greater
triumpitsl ite days ta came.

APPEALS TO PREJUDICE.

An article appeared in te Ârnn for
April an " The Catitolic Question in
Canada," ta whticit is well ta cali at-
tention. ILconsistsofitvioparts,oaiwhicht
Mr. F. Clement Brown, M. A., isethe.
wirit ir of te first, 'wile te latter is
tram te pen ai Dr. Stewart, af Quebec.
Lihe first deals" wtih te mandemnent
against i'Etecteur, te Canada Revue
case, te Guiboard case, te case ai Mn.
Armand Tessier, publisher ai te Protec-
teur de Saguenay, and Mr. David's pam-
phlet. The second lu caucerned cbiefly
lin Mr. David's brochure and its condem.
nation. Witli Lhe exception ai te
Guibiord -and Canada Revue cases, te
subj ect throughoaut is te Manitoba
schtool controveray, and te mistake tat
titese writere make lustat of confound-
ing te clean duty ai lte Leachters and
rulers ai te Chturcit wiit altogethter ex
ternal matters. If, titrought circumsntances
over whtich te bishtops ai tite Province
hiad no contrai, a subject undoubitedly
withtin their jurisdiction, and ou which
thtey were baund biy te very nature ofi
thteir commission ta make an unam-
biguous pronouncement, happened toa
be mixed Up witht political controversies,
ls iL ta b. supposed that for thtat reason
te citief pastors af the. Churchx shxuid

bie silent and give Do warning ? Surely,
if btere is any question on whbichith Lb
Catholic bishoaps bave a right La speak
witht authornity iL is te educationx af te
Cnurcht's bîptized chidren, and what
would le tought ai them if titey ne-
glected ta give direction ansd admonition
where it yasu aL stake ? Cathtolic bis hopse
have nothing to do with Lb. use thtat
mnay lie made ai their sjudgments : thteir
sole tought is to judge justly sud trutht-
fully in accordane witith,te doctrines
htanded -din and te authornity wuith
wihichitey fare * entrusted. It matters
nothnig-L thtem thxat theair course ie
iissunderstoodl by tihoeNwo dono':re

advyisability of-mnakcing the Testimonial
a substantial expression of admiration
and g'ratitude'was taken for granted. A
few 'wealtby 'Iishmen of genero~us Irisi
heartasud traditional Irih appreciatian
.of genius could have macle it at once aill
thiat was desired. ButäLhat wold have
spailed the essential pturpose and senti-
ment of thte Tstimonial, hich was andi
is' meanta tbe .atribinte.not fromn te
rich or even thie 'well-to-do,;but::frm te
cotifltIes!;Irishi readers-inl Canada aii d'

gcoimtùion can, hadl burrised if
n fbdir eiefpafo a lnsIåt.6n tihinsepeak-
- fn adacting. > stõi^o;ióng as
e they- wish to~ be soa considered. t is the
d false premises onwhich they Bsart that
'. disqualify'Protestante like Messrs. Brown
f ;nd Stewart for dealing with the religious

aide of such controversies. Mfr. Tessier
s and Mr. David knew from the first that
· they were -going againat the doctrines
e an'd rules af their Churchi. .Mr. Tesier
I admits thistby'is submsission and Mfr.
oDavid concesles the justice of the tribu.
Inal that condemned him. "Dura lex,"
she says, "sed lex." Where CIatholics (soa

called) have gone wrong, it is not ta be
,wondered at that Prot.estant write"s
,shiould be mistaken. -But for appeals toa
Iignorance and prejudice and bigotry
,there is no excuse.

DONOIIUE'.S NEW EDITOR.

* It was our pleasure last week ta pay
a slighit tribute of praise to Donoliue's

*Magazine, whose repu tation is nlot toa
m rake. Many of readers wîll be glad toa
learn that M1r. Henr Austin Adams,
who bas so acceptably lectured ta cul.

*tured audiences in thtis city, has been
*fixed upan as the new editor of the

magazine. The story aof Mr. Adams,'
life is well known from one af his lec-
tures which hias appeared in condensed
form irk several Catholic papers.
A native of Cuba, lhe spent his early .
years in Baltimore, atudied at Trinity !

iolee Hartford,Prones.t becm a

Church, and lie filled sanme important
charges. Among these, lie served as
assistant to-Rev. Dr. Dix in Old Trinity
Churcht, New York; was paster af St.
Paul's, Buffalo, with a large salary, and
rector af the Churchi af the Redeemner,
New York. The processes af reasoning
and sentiment by which hie was led to
a restful home in the Catholic Church,
M1r. Adams lias described in an inter-
esting and attractive way. He is a man
of scholarship and tasta, and we are
happy ta believe that Donohue's Maga-.
zine will not lose any af its well.won
repute and influence under his manage-
ment He will bave for assistant-editor
Miss Mary B. O'6ullivan. Thtis lady is
no novice in literary work. She had
charge of thie Magazine after Mfr. Dwyer's
retirement and therefore had contrai of
it when we paid it thte compliment to
which we have already referred. With
two such co-workers Donohue's oughit
ta proeper more than ever, as we hope it
will.

. IR.5. SA DUER,

We would once more remind the read.
ersaio T HE TRUE WI1TNESS of the obliga-
tion weighing upon ail Irishi Catholica
ta take part in the Testimonial ta Mrs.
Sadiier, the authoress. WSe are well
aware that for a good many Irish people,
either by birth or by descent, it is a
privilege ard an honor ta be permitted
to participate in suchi a recognition ofi
the rare literary, moral, religious and
patriotic worth of such a lady as Mrs•.
James Sadlier. In our wholly inadequate
outline af lier services ta the cause ofi
Ireland in the New World-the cause of
Ireland, nlot ini a political so much as
in a social and religious sense-we tried
ta explain an what grounds Mrs. Sadlier
bas claims on aur generaus remembrance.
It would really require the vaice or pen
of some of the great ones gone or stilli
with us-singere, historianu, orators,
novelists-some of thase who, having
been inspired fromi thielsame:highi source,
could not only prize the motive, the note
and the performance af one so richly
gifted, but give due expression toi thteir
appreciatian. We can only appeal ta.
the loftiest sentiments in modest, words'.
Fromx wha.t we knaw af the esteemed
and admired lady whosee praise is in all
aux hiearts, shte would prefer that this
Testimonial hiad been carried out with
as little noise as possible. She lias
reached an age when rest, after an active
and fruitful life, is welcome, 'and the
consciousness of having given pleasure',
encouragement and help ta thousands ofi
othiers la a great salace. Sa far as the
assurances of living voices can give.this
conscioueness the guiaranltee af all-
embracing sympathy, tliey are full< ofi
refreshment. And where the meritorious
author or authoress happens ta be one of
te gilded class, nothing more sub'

stantial is required. But all are not
[alike blessed in this world's goade, norm
need true Catholics be reminded that
poverty and worthx are nòô stran~gers in
te history af thxe Churchi's saint1s and

champions, and benefactors. Thte con.-
dition of Mrs. Sadlier's treasury did not
call for any special elucidatióni. The

particulars toa late.

Thte Freeman's Journal, N. Y., ln me-;
rmg La te recent struggle in connec-

tion witih te runniug of streeL cars on,
*Sunday: in Toronto, indulges -in a, brief.
reference ta mne phases ai te condition -

af affairs l itis country lu thxe followmng
termis:

ritings. .As will. seen -b thiI
*already- published in our, calumnli' isa
inao b.heàläthybunegssan( prfésaional
clanss alone that , have, contribute
liberally to te Testimonial. Many 'of
moderate means'have iven generously.
It is to bie expected that - mnany more af

*all degrees of Incame will do thtemselves
,the htonor or adding their names ta the
list. Lot iL not be forgotten that the.
Testimonial will go forth to the world as
a nmeasure of the Irish peop'le's gratitude
to their beet bienefactrs. For thie, if
for no othier reason, it oughit to be a
creditable showing•

BREAD AND BOARD.

The authorities ai the City Surveyor's
office have become exceedingly strict in
enforcing te law regardlng sign boards.
WVe j udge so, at leat tram te fact thtat
a peremptory order hae been served on
the TRUE 'WITNESB Printing ansd Publisht-
ing Company, notifying and requiring
us ta cause a signboard La be removed
from te sidewalk opposite aur office.
If we failed La comply we were treaten-
ed witli legal proceedinga. Under audit
circumstances descretion is te best
part af vear and so te offending tim ber
was put out ai sight. We toak it for
grantid that a comprehensive snd eum-
mary clearance htad been decided on ansd
that we were amiong te nret ta receive i
notice. We coulId itardly t ,ke blame toa•
ourselves tor being a worse offender titan i
aLliers who had use for the same kind ofi-
notification. WVe seldomi (we regret toa
say) caused obstructions an te thorought.
tare -by te absorbing interest of aur
board'e contents. Neverthteless it did,
we hope, interest a certain numiber ofi
people by imdicating witere information
nlot ta lie found soa fully, if at ail, in te
city papers, mighit be looked for. A
glance was generaily enoughi ta satisfy
thte inquirer. W. have seen side-pathts
blocked impassably, so that ladies were
thrust into thte open street by mere
window invitations. But that ls another
malter. The paint on witicht we wouîld
insist is tat justice be doue ail round.
If we obey Lhe law and put away te
board that helps us ta earn our bread,
the Lime htas came, it seemis ta us, for a
general reLirement of boards fromn active
duty. It looks as if in somne cases the
old boards had been only superanuuated
ta aslow of new appointees La take their
places, and saome af the new comners look
very like their predecessors.

GOOD JUVENILE BOOKS.

*Amnong thte tiLles in a new merles ofi
Catholic javenile books, pubished biy
Mesars. Benziger Brothere, .there ie one
af peculian intereet ta aur reader-' A
Summer at Woodville,"-by Mise Annas
T. Sadier. Titis volume lias elicited
praise which Miss Sadlier's many friendse
in Canada will hieartily second, if they
have not anticipated it,.

Miss Sadlier lias inhterited a large
ehare of te gift that made her moLter
2o popular. Thtis little volume discloses
the possession af invention, tact, symi-
pathy andi a knowledge ai thte likes, dis-
likes, fears and aspirations ai te yaung
people for whtom it was written. "An Heir
ai Dreams,"' by Sallie Margaret O'Malley,
is a simple story ai a boy, te cause and
meana ai whose transformnation is indi-
cated in te tiLle. The hiera, neverthe.-
less, became muchi more titan what a
strict interpretation ai iL would imply.
Marion A. Taggart is Lhe authtor ofi
two volumes in titis560 cents series-
"Thte Pennsylvania Post Office" and
"Titree Girls and Especially One." If
none ai us have ever played Orphteus C.
Keer (office-eeeker) in te manner do
cleverly sao.ympthetically described
by Miss Taggart in te former ai tese
volumes, ter. are few ai us wito have
not had some experience ai Lhe draina
implied by te tiLle ai te latter. IL is
an excellent story, touchting in its paLthos,
and, thtougit eeemingly sad, essen-
tially chteerful and, ta thte right mind
and true-hearted, cheeriug.

Anothter series by te same publisiters
is sold atL 80 cents eachi. These include
" The Boys in te Block," by Maurice
F.. Egan ; "Thte Fatal Diamonds," by
Eleanor C. Donnelly;• " The Flower ofi
the Flock " sud " Hav Thtey. Worked
Thteir Way," byv M. F. Egan ; and "bMy
Strange Friend," by Rev. Franois J.
Finn, S. J. Some of tese need na intro-
duction La aur readers, and whtaL sur-
prises us is haow 11fesars. Benziger Brotht-
ens can bring out *sucht volumes at aucht
a price.

We are abliged ta htold aven, for our
next issue, a long listaof donations ta te
St. Patrick's Jubilee Bazaar, in conse.-

Br ihi instit ns, bi hie readine on
every occasion ta maintain Lthat witich
he believed wiould lest promote te in-
tee rai Canada, vill, I amn satisfied

Canada, withtout regar La party, It ise
a source of great pleasure ta meLa have-
Lte opportunity ta su port titis vote,
wicit, I tink, shtould have.appeared in
Lte estimates ion gago. -

.Sir. Richard asrtviright replied inu
t.hese varda fIL gives nie great pleahúre,
aud-it will~ gve. great pleasure:Lo;both
sides ai te Hose, to-ihear.tetermn'in
which thêe der ai Lte Oppositioriheas

a Oné of the amenitio uthe p.
" eul lvilation enforced Lthérsnhaa

- t un~ Sundi.y -Bu<a aleloned
-beld ltt we'ek tibs ordinanxce was .con-
demnned, and nowi the clang of te
maoorman's bell will be heard'~ on lthe

Sb bh to b great horrra o e-

markable town 'in many wasys. 'IL la
ruled by the Orange faction, and Lhe
popular musical taste ai lthe locality ise
content vii sc loft Ihme as

Lte same relative proportion ai Catholic
to Protestant as ie t.o be universally found
lin Montreai. In Lhe. latter city, so

pnt, aitemaem Maa ar, eeado
from te two religious badies ; but lnu
Toronta, so intolerant is te Orangeism
that mules. a Catholic je ne ver selected
for LtaL.office. AnaLter curions feature
ai te situation la that te Protestant
clergy ai Toronto are alwasys in Lte
thick ai political campaigns, no matter
whtaL te question at isuue. .Thteir med-
diing la neye seeey cniticaed Bt

give whtolesome advice in reference toa
teir schtools, it is denounced as clerical

intimidation. Tite icn sieteucies ofi
pubi ieare quit instrcive.

The San Francisco Monitor in a recent
issue sys y

"Tii. Liberai Government ai Canada
lias sent two Emigration Commisasianers
to Ireland to promote emigration toa
Manitoba. The Irisht papers bave ex.
posed and denounced te schemie; have
warned Lb. peopie ai te bigotry whtich
hoalds awiay lu the province and whichb
tas robbed the Catholic pop'ulation ofi
theirachtools. Perhaps when te Liberals
again attemxpL ta geL desirable immi-

grnt w leyv refran fiomnr abbing

DOINGS AT OTTAWA,

8Cr Richard cartwrfght Annonnlees the
A1rrangements Entered iEnto For the
Fai Ailanic service - •rhe aSae. .

k.on.ie memorlal - Jbiiee amnpa-. I
Etneston Penhienuiary, Etc. I

Lest w-eak Sir Richard Cartwright, inu
answer ta a question ai Lte Opposition -
regarding te fast Atlantic steamshtip
service, made te following statement:b.

stantially wbicht were previously com.
municated ta the Houae. An offer vies
made by te Mfeesa. Petersen, TaLe &

at tpuatd speedas rant ceediv
twienty knots per boum, say 500 knots
per day from port to pont. Thtis
is tS500bie douein tcansideration

by us, and $250,000 ortereaboauts Lpa le
paid by Her Majesty's Giovernment. Of
course I vill, at te earliest marnent,
ltayon te table te contract and de-

'JUBILEE ISSUE OF STAMPS.
Mr. Muiock answered Mr. Gibson, whto

asked reepecting te issue af Jubilee.
postage starmps, as i ollows:

to issue a set aJubile. postGe sampne.
Sucht stamps villibe put into public use
by being delivered to postmnastersa
thtroughtout Canada ior sale in te same

so.ne Tere vii li a lut Late quan,-
LiLy ta lie issued. Thte denominations
af Jubilee stamps sud te total numbter
ai aucht stampu ta lie issued are as tol.-

1cent ela00000, 250.0 tanen 8 ap
20,000,000 3 cent stampe, 750,010 5 cent
utampa, 75,000 6-cent stamps, 200,000
8 cent stampa, 150,000 10 cent stampa,

ata mpa,10005 c 1n 0tam00 200
$1 stamps, 25,000 $2 utamips, 25,000 $3
stamps, 25 000 $4 stamps, 25,000 $5
stampa, 7,000,000 1-cent P. O. carde.

The total value af one stamp af eacht

As soan as te vitole number ai stampge
mentioned in te foregoing schiedule la
issued Lb. plaLes tram whicht they bave

psence aia ai Lite itac oficr ai
the department.

On J une 10 te Poat Office Department
vill proceed ta supply Jubilee stampse

and thirough iem te minor pos offices
will obitain teir supply until te issuee
is exhausted. Thte use ai ordinary post-.
age stamps wilIl proceed concurrently

Iasinci as tht department la already
recei-ving applications for Lb. purchtase
of Jubilee stampsr iL may bie stated tat
te department wili adhtere La te estab.-

lished practiceof aisupplying them only

whtoever may purchtase them,. an sud
after June 19, 1897.

THE MACKENZTE MONUMENT.

Upon te vote. ai $5.000 towarde a
monument' La the late Hon. Alexander
Mackenzie, Sir Citaîles Tupper said :-I

vithout Lking te oppartunit ofi ex
pressing te gratification thtat I feel *at

seeing te provision for a statue ai te
late lamxented Hon.Alexander Mackeuzje.
I bielieve tere is no appropriatin itc c
sideration tat wili give mare genuine
satisfaction La te people ai Canada',
vithout nespect La party, titan the appro'

nia 'ilos me r oi eeor di.
althtougit Lshould not lie preserved in
marble or lu bronze. Thte services thtat
great man for lie vies a great man, ren-deredLa ls casntn by tiu evto L

A litIle neglect mxay bireed great inf

ist; fr anî o ail Lthe oe. vas

out ; andifor want of a htorse ethe rider
was lost, being overtaken and slain by
Lte enmy.-

The S ieters ai- St. Ann's Couvent sti
Lachine :have - juat purchased 2 neW

Heintaman -& oaUprigt;t Piasflor;f
thtei-Convent atLachine. This is anather

jeintzmag&-r, Iafoft4hid2a

~keñsie.took par disaPp r. al.
lievefrom-ou end ai to ad

a facion hat t en.eeling af
ander Mackeziaie -is- fltin y hof Ae<.
Iong beforé bis deatht I tht Lite. ~

m as entertaine i aiover the Dao ne.
bave been Mn.Mackenzie va ay
as sincere a laver of bis countr aa.
mian could lie; and mare titan tay
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KING8roN PENIiTENqTARY
Mesars. Mereditht Noxon sud Frae

Lte Commisioners appointed to investi
!gaLe Kingston penitentiary affairs. lave

rport is written in athigroork a T he
The commissionere say Lte eulaLîo
are a dead letter, and thtat laxity sud
disorder prevail everywhtere in Lte ii-.
tution.- Discipline lasnil, due ta te lu-
efficiency ai the Warden and Deputy
Warden. There la said ta lie a lack of
harmony, constant quarrelinge, caballing
and aelousy and general neglect or dis-

Tiese quare asnd dvison anxu Lit
stifl lead ta te existence ai cliques sud
family compacte.

CANADIAN VOLUNlTEERS FOR ENGLAND.
Tite speaker of te bouse and a numi-

ber ai miemblers attended Lte Sente
chambe an Fnias hen Lie Governor-.

lier ai bille, amanget them being te are
granting $26,000 to pay Lte expenees ai
Fite militia contingent to bie sent ta
Elubgia .uocnnection vii Lte Jubile.

CONFIRMATION AT ST. PATRICK<'S.

On Sunday evenîn a most imposing
scene vas vitnessed in St. Patrick's
Chsurch. Bishtop Lorrain confirmed, bie-
fore an immense congregation, 221 pen-
sons, arnn whon ere 4 coverts frn

Episcopalian minuister sud Lte married
daughster ai a Quaker preacher.

During Lte benediction, s chair com-
poe a15 vaices supplied Lte musie,

ing af tva hymna by te children went
ta te hieart of everybody. One bundred
sud seventy.six boys and girls Look Lise
piedge Lii bteir tvietyfart yeartno

fanLo, sud Mirs. Martin, were sponsora
for Lte Confirmation. Among te clergy
present vie noticed Rev. Father Burke,
P.E.I., Albierton.

FIRLST COMMUNION AT ST. ANN'S,

At St. Ann's Chturch, on Monday, ter.
vas agand religion eremouyo ofh
nearly 300 young parishioners.

Thte sacred edîfice vas tisronged ta te
daoo cii ite p ameutna te young coni
mnunlatsuLieriids Atit

aan ngsd eveniugservlce Lb. Ldies

programmea, and lu a manner whichi en-
tiLles thtem ta s foremost place lunte
ranks af Lte choristers aieets Lceranc

and MfcKeown snd Lb.y did fuil justice
to teir respective parts. lu te even-
ing at 7.30, te impasiug ceremony ai
domxer y Hl dship, gr. Emard,

Bihop ai Valleyfield.
In Lb. afternoon s special religious ex-

ercise vas given after vwhicht the young

sccemau cnrewaratory exminations
durin Lte dya ai Lte hxoly retreat, were
awarmled htandsome prises.

The Rev. Fathers a! St. Ann's bave
eao Lahis e pru airthe magnificent

because the demeanour ai te boys sud
girlswvas really edifying.

ST. ANN'S YOU2<G MEN.-The members
ai te St. Ann's Young Men's Society as-

on Sunda.y sud reid dAn y Com
munion at te8 o'clock Mass.Thisvws
in accordance wihi Lte Asasociation's an-
nual custoru ai pubilicl declaring its die-
vallo Latt Besse oingn Tht service

mon being preached by Rev. E.8trubbie,
C.88.R , te society's spiritual director.
The mxusic vas also especially fin.
Prof. Wm. Sullivan, Lte vic slt, playe

Lic manner. Mn, P. J. Sitea, organisî
and musical director, presided at the
organ sud te ladies' choir of Lte pari si

sala by Miss Mc]eov bieing exception-
ally well executed. At te evening ser-
vice, aL 7 o'clock, te young men againi
assembled lunte chturch whten a very in-
deatix udiscursef uasdelivered on Lb

prormme of music was also rendered
at titis service under te direction of
Mr. Sites.

The friende ai Mr. W. . Leacht, late
manager fer C. W. Lindsay, wii le glad
ta bear thtat he bas accepted 'te agency
fr Montral and diti thLt Marris

Leach lias juat returned from te west
afiter visiting tise leadinsg piano factories.
His vareroomis viiilie situated at 49
Metcalfe street.


